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All Is (pilot ut Lincoln onto more.
Tin; "Insurgents" luivo vacated tho cup-Uol- .

Tin; lust legislature; Is always the
worst legislature, Juki as tho last city
council wuh tlio, worst.

Governor Dietrich has the nervo to
use li Im veto pen without Tear of making
personal' political enemies.

Congratulations showered upon the
new senators by federal olllcelioldcrs are
taken for what they are worth.

.Mr. V. 13. Thompson Is Bald to prefer
the Mexican mission to the mission at
the national capital. On to Mexico.

, Speaker Sears deserves credit for va-

cuum; his chair rather than Incur the
displeasure of his constitutional suc-

cessor.

The defunct lt'Klslnture 1 to bo com-

mended not ho much for tho Rood laws
It has passed as, foe the vicious bills It
has killed. .

Uj) to the hour of roIiir to press tho
threatened resignation of Lieutenant
(tovernor Savage had not been ten-

dered to the governor-senator- .

The fool friends of Congressman Mer-

cer have discovered that he made a mis-

take when he tried to wodgo himself
Into the senatorial race as tho only pos-

sible Omaha candidate.

Nobody appreciates n thing that Is
given away to everybody. If you ad-

vertise In the want columus of The Reo
you will have to pay for It and you may
feel sure that you will get your money's
worth.

When Agulnaldo was captured he
wore a plain dark blue suit with tho
coat closely buttoned nt tho throat.
Cable advices from Manila do not, how-

ever, tell whether he buttoned his coat
because ho wore no shirt.

Omaha, machinists demand a revision
of .the scale so as to bo nblq to lraw
yil.30 for an eight-hou- r day. Machinists
lu the dally newspaper otnocs of Omaha
have beou earning $3.50 per day for an
eight-hou- r day and yet they are. iuit
happy.

Oovornor Dletrl h will be Jtistllled In
holding on to December If for no other
purposo than to recall the defunct leg
lslatnro for an extra session next win
ter to call a constitutional convention
and enact the Important legislation that
It left untouched.

The periodic roorback has boon re-

vived that the army headquarters are to
bo removed from Omaha to Kansas City.
Theie Is no more ground for such a
report than there would bo for a report
that they would be removed to St. .loo,
Atchison or Topokn.

It'ls a profound secret which the mlud-read-

of The ltee has been able to
glean exclusively for this paper that
Agulnaldo will bo placed on the editorial
ntnff of Mr. Hryan's Commoner, which
Is to bo enlarged at an early date In
order to make room for Filipino philip-
pics.

The fusion nieinbeiu of tho late legis-
lature iiuvo peculiar Ideas of American
patriotism, ltecattse the preamble of n
Joint resolution calling for a national
convention to revise tho constitution of
the United States recited the fact great
changes were wrought In our Industrial
and commercial system within the past
century, by reason of Increased popula-
tion tint! territorial expansion, they voted
It down. When n resolution was In-

troduced commending Oeueral l'unston
for his gallant conduct In tho Philip-
pines, they voted It down.

A foretaste of tho evolution, of the
twentieth century Is a projected electric
belt road that will connect Philadelphia
nnd Now York City, ninety miles apart,
hud furnish rapid transit for 10 cents
per passenger from the city of brotherly
love to the metropolis. In other words,
traveling between the two cities will bo
cheapened from - cents per mile to less
than half a cent per mile. If this ex-

periment pro"es protltablo a Went fare
on trunk lines between Chicago and
New York Is sine to follow at no distant

ucn a UK at stuck or uomk
The Treasury department now holds

about ?t!H,000,(NX) lu gold, which Is an-

other one of iho surprising records
which the I'nlted States has been mak-
ing in the lust two or three years. It
Is said that the treasury of no nation
within historic times has ever had so
great an amount of gold as that at
one time. It Is estimated that lu the
United Slntes the total gold supply at
present Is not far from $1,10U,00.00.
Experts In New York who keep close
watch upon gold production say that the
United States and Alaska are producing
now about ?L000,0X) of gold a week
from the mines. If that be ti correct
estimate we havo passed South Africa's
record at the time of her highest pro-

duction of gold Just before the outbreak
of the war lu the Transvaal. Almost
all of this new supply Muds lodgment
lu the I'nlted States and there Is no
Indication that It Is to be In the Im-

mediate future lessened. Indeed, It Is

stated that some of the authorities ate
of the opinion that wo may conlldeiitly
count upon a yearly production from our
mines and tlioc of Alaska for the next
ten years of ? U KJ.0tJ4),otW.

It Is somewhat remarkable that the
great Increase hi the supply of gold
has had so Utile effect upon the prices
of commodities, but the explanation Is
perhaps to be found lu the greater
economies In tho cost of production and
of distribution. According to a Ilium-ela- l

authority, it careful compilation re-

cently made seemed to demonstrate that
the tendency to an Increase In prices
by reason of thu Increased production
of gold from our mines had been al-

most exactly offset by the Inllueiiep that
has been created by the reduction in

the cost of production of almost all
commodities that come into dally use. If
lids view bo correct tin; condition Is

without precedent and presents nu In-

teresting fact, for the consideration of
political economists.

It Is noted, however, that the Increase
in tho supply of gold appears to be
having an lullticucu upon the price of
one commodity silver which has beeti
appreciating and Is now worth over
'JO per cent more than a year ago.
This Is partly due to the greater demand
for sliver that hns been experienced
lu the last year, but undoubtedly the
Increase in the supply of gold hits an
effect upon the price of silver. The
New York correspondent of the Phila-

delphia Press say's: "With the pur-

chasing value of gold decreasing silver
ought to be higher, and even If there
were to bo no exceptional demand for
silver, nevertheless It Is tho opinion of
tho ablest llnauclers here that lu the
normal course of things, If tho rela
tion Indicated by mining statistics be
tween the production of gold and that
of silver be continued for several years,
the price of silver will constantly ad
vance. Theoretically, It Is possible to
conceive of nn advance that would
bring tho actual market relation be
tween the two metals to a point ex
pressed by the Ideal, ratio of 10 to y
It Is anticipated that ns soon as the
troubles Itl China are over there will
come a sudden and enormously In

creased demand for silver, while more
ot that metitl will be required hi the
Philippines as soon as paclllcatlon Is
complete there and the trade of the
Islands Is fully resumed. Thus the out-

look for silver seems most favorable.
Of course no one can foresee how

long the present production of gold
will continue, hut It Is quite as likely
to bo niurniented as otherwise. At all
events, there Is no reason for appro
bonding that there will bo a scarcity
of tho yellow metal In the near future.

nn: I'muvvisB TMiivt
The future trade of the United States

with the Philippine Islands will depend
largely upon tnrlff conditions. There
fore tho question of making a tariff for
these possessions Is very important and
should receive the most careful consld
eratlou.

The tariff proposed by the Philippine
commission Is meeting with a good deal
of criticism from those Interested. Ac
cording to Washington advices the War
departmeut Is already In receipt of nu
morons objections to cortnln features
and more are expee'd. The crltlcUtn
relates not so much to the amount of
the duties as to their arrangement,
which In a number of cases is lucott-urttou- s

'and unscientific. This Is the
case on printing paper and books and
also some of the mnmifiicturcs of Iron
and steel. Protests havo been most
numerous In regard to the textile sehed
tiles and It Is probable that these will
be materially changed before tho now
tariff Is promulgated, as well as altera-
tions made In other features to which
objection is raised lj American ex
porters.

It is most desirable anil Important
that a right start bo made lu this mat
ter ami any time required to give It

tho most thorough consideration, so that
the tariff which shall be put Into effect
will work well for the revenues of the
Islands and not be Inimical to Amor
lean trade Interests, will bo well spent
Wo cannot make a "tariff for the Phil
lpplnes that wJU discriminate lu favor
of American ItiterWds, but care should
be taken not to establish n tariff policy
there that might lie Injurious to those.
Interests. The question Is one for ex
ports In llsoal matters and It Is doubt
fill If either the commission or the army
board Is competent to properly dea
with It.

VXFAIH TO TUB (lOVKIlSoll.
Ono of the evil features of the rusl

attendant on tho last days of the legls
lature Is tho amount of work piled upon
tho governor. The constitution of the
state requires that unless the governor
shall veto a bill within live days of the
date of adjournment of the leglsla
ture, It becomes a law without his up
proval.

Ostensibly the Twenty-sevent- h (ion
oral assembly of the state of Nebraska
adjourned on Thursday, March S!8. In
reality. Its work was not coitcludei
until two days later. During tlioso
extra two days more bills wore passei
by the legislature tint u during tho eu
tiro llnio of Its session previously. All

these have gone to tho governor as hav
lutf been euueted on Thursday, when, us

t
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a matter of fact, there were but half
a dozen bills passed on Thurilay, while
bill after bill was nulled through on
'rlday and Saturday. Omitting Sun

day, the governor has Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday on which to consider
nml examine all this mass of hastily
adopted legislation, or It must become u

law without his approval. To properly
exercise his function as the 'executive
olllcer of the state Is a physical Impos- -

Utility, and Governor Dietrich finds
himself helpless lu the face of a condi
tion the legislature has prepared for hlui.

It Is not enough to say that the bills
were carefully considered by the lenls-latur- e.

Uirois Creep In, and bad bills
get through, and the governor was In- -

posted with the prerogative of veto
lower as a measure of caution anil a

safeguard against vicious or funity
laws. One of the most Important bills
niicted by the late legislature was

found when It reached the governor's
lesk to contain errors, purely clerical,

Htilllclent to Invalidate It, and while It
ecelved the executive's approval, It was

necessary to passa new mil in onier
o secure the worthy object aimed at

by the Hist. How often this experl- -

nce has been repeated will not be"

mown until the courts come to pass
upon tho results of the session, but the
fact remains that (lie statute books will
be encumbered by u host of laws on
which the executive lias never passed
iccattso of lack of time.

In the Inline the legislators should
aim to time their Until adjournment so
hat this state of affairs may ho

avoided. It is not only unfair to tho
governor, but to the people, and should
never be allowed to

AccoBdlng to the veracious Lincoln
correspondent of tlio World-IIetiil- d

'strained relations exist belweeti Gov
ernor Dietrich and Lieutenant Governor
Savage over tho time when the former
proposes to vacate tho governor's chair
and executive mansion mid serious
trouble Is threatened before the matter
Is finally sot tied." We apprehend, how- -

ver, that the threatened breach Is
chletly in tho fertile Imagination of the
cportorlat mind-reader- . Lieutenant

Governor Savage knows enough to
know that he has no inherent right to
the governorship and must necessarily
bide his time with patience.

I'Iiiuik- - I'oIIoiir Wnr.
SprliiKlleld ltepiibllcan.

Tho bubonic plague's ravages In Cape- -
own aro alarming There Is no blinking

the meaning of 24G cases la n town that
Ecrvts as the military baso of the Drlti&h
army.

;ior.v Coiiipn IIIkIi.
Buffalo Kxprcss.

Ilrltlsh correspondents In South Africa
aro beginning to admit the falluro ot tho
Kitchener method ami to point out that
tho Uocrs cau be overcome only by keep-
ing large garrisons at all important cen-
ters. That would involve a further In-

crease of tho army and heavy additional
expinse. When will tho British taxpayers
tire of thl3 glory?

I 'dot" to Ho llenieiulieroil.! Indianapolis Journal.
In discussing our l'hlllpptno policy It

Is worth while to remember that the main
prestlse to the United States from taking
over the Islands will not bo material but
moral. Tho extension of commerce or In
crease of trade that may follow auuexa- -
tlon will be InRlgnillcaut compared with
tho glory ot establishing republican govern
ment, civil nnd religious liberty and free
schools where they havo never existed be
fore.

Tin Slioi- - on tlit- - Other 1'ixit,
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

It Is observant that thoho who aro most
Indignant In denouncing tho proposition
that (ireat Ilrltaln give suffrago to the
Kafllrs aro tliooo who are also most In
dignant In deiiounclng any abridgment by
Oreat Iiritnln of tho Independence of the
Doers. It Is often the caso that those who
are most Vociferous In tho cause of
"human liberty" Insist as vociferously that
they shall select tho humans to whom alouo
liberty shall be given.

YOIjM; MUX'S orroHTi .MTiics.

A lilrr anil More liivlllnu I'lrlil far
irit IIIKl 'I'll I li I.

Iinltlmoro American.
Tho financial world has been In n whirl

of excitement during the past six inonth3
as It has watched tho changes In Industrial
affairs. Tho most wonderful series of com
plex organizations ever known has been
brought Into being. Tho recruiting, drilling
and equipping of vast armies havo not re-

quired a greater genius. Immenso projects,
involving millions of money, affecting thou
sands of people, embracing a multitude of
details, havo been conceived, then under-
taken, and finally driven forward to protlta
blo success.

Tho men behind these schemes have not
been heirs to their destiny by dlvlno right.
Their destiny has been made. A study of
tho men who havo been tho soul and tho
energy of these colossal ventures will be
a refutation to tho wall that the American
boys havo been robbed of their future.
This country never presented better op
portunities to its youtig men than It docs
at present. Tho big Industrial eomblna- -

tlons have not destroyed tho young men's
hopes. They have, on tho contrary, fur
nished a new impetus fpr Jiarder work and
for brilliant achievement. Tho wonderful
evolution In the world of Industry has
opened up new fields. No longer do fathers
dllato upon the glories of war as tho voca
tion In which to win honors nnd fame.
Bold conceptions, daring enterprise nnd
superb generalship now find their con-
genial employment In tho development ot
industrial forces and In the conquest ot
commercial territory. Renins never had r.
better Incentive than present-da- y conditions
can offer. These are the times when men
of talent aro at a premium, and when Indi-
vidual capacity will command tho most
profitable recognition.

Tho most comforting fuct about tho wholo
problem is that tho new conditions call for
men of value, and not for men of merely
an honorablo genealogy. Never has the
American lesson of success been more for-
cibly written than it has In tho recent steel
deal. Tho lenders of that project were
men whoso boyhood waB tho very Ideal of
unpromising obscurity. Pluck and applica-
tion, boldness and determination, however,
hayo converted that obscurity Into wealth
and success. Tho rulers of tho present In-

dustrial ago In America aro men who have
sprung from apparently hopeless poverty.
They have worked out their genius, and aro
now winning battles more honorable than
tho bloody ones of Caesar or of Nnpoleon.

Tho same opportunities are open to all.
The big projects of (ho day demand gculiu
to manago them; they cannot survive with
mediocrity at the helm. The young son of
obbcurltv, therefore, who proves his worth
will always command a premium over the
favored pet of wealth. Sons ot rich men
who havo neither brain nor grit behind them
hac less prospects for success than the
poor boys of genius, Tho futuro Is still
beckoning to tho sons of apparent obscurity
to tight on, and Is waiting to crown their

j eix0rt8 vtitb success. J

v oi.i,.vi'sr.ii in it it i . i : .

Honolulu llnjilrn'n I'lirlniH- - Tunilili- -

mint ilO. 000, 00(1 lii ft 10.
Chicago Tribune.

The news came recently from Honolulu
that ono Inane Newton tlaydcn had died
there and left 20,000,000, nnd that heirs
wero wanted for the estate, Ilnydcns being
so ecarco In Honolulu that there was danger
tho cstnto would bo left unclaimed, ltathcr
than hnvn this calamity occur several pub-
lic spirited agents In this country have
been vigorously promoting n Hnyden boom.
Haydens by blood and Haydens by marrlago
havo been asked to furnish their pedigrees
to the promoters, not forgetting a bonus
to reimburse tho latter for expcnucs. The
schemo was well under way, Haydens were
turning up In all directions, eager for
slices of Isanc Newton's fortune, and
bonuses hero Just beginning to come In
when news rntnc from Honolulu that In
stead of 120,000,000 Isano Newton's fortune
amounted to Just $40.

In tho fnco of such n shrinkage na this
tho bubble burst nnd the Hnydens aro no
longer Interested In the matter. So far ns
the claim agents tiro concerned, they will
get no sympathy. Tholr business Is that of
profiting by popular greed and credulity.
Hence It is a matter for congratulation
when ono of their schemes collapses beforo
It comes to a head. As far ns the Hay
dens aro concerned they have probably been
snved from throwing away their money.
Kvea If Isaac Newton had been worth

(hero nro so many Haydens that
each heir would have had but nn Infinites!- -
mally small slice, especially after the claim
agent had mado his grab, and all the heirs
would have been unhappy.

ITXSTOVS IIYI'I.OIT.

St. Paul Pioneer Press: Pension's strategy
la effecting tho rapture of Agulnaldo will
restore tho wmilug faith of tho nation In tho
genuineness of tho Incidents la Cooper's
"Leathcrstocklng Tales" and In tho career
of tho Jlbbenalnosy.

Chicago News: Wnr has Its romiiaco and
poetry, ns woll as Its tragedies. Nothing
slnco Dewey's sailing Into Manila bay has
equaled th picturesque daring of (Jeneral
Punstoa, which resulted In the capturo of
Agulna'do, tho head and front ot tho Pill-pln- o

Insurrection.
Brooklyn Kaglcs- Wherever there tiro wars

In which our flag Is a factor Funston will bo
a brilliant llgurc. It Is to bo hoped that
tho luster of his achievements will not bo
dimmed by Injudicious Indulgence In lyceum
lectures or other forms of mental latsltudo
and lingual dissipation.

St. Louis Republic: Ftinaton Is again
to tho front, this tlmo with Agulnaldo In
tow. No ono doubted that If Aeiilnahlo
could be can glit Funston was equal to the
tasK. Funston has Inhaled the ozono of the
west. Such daring as he has exhibited Is In
perfect harmony with tho western spirit.

Indianapolis Press: In the early stages
of tho bpanlsh war General Frederick Funs-
ton won a reputntlon ns a man who docs
things, u nd that reputation he has main-
tained with constantly Increasing credit.
Tho capturo of Agulnaldo Is simply tho
latest nnd most remarkably brilliant accom
plishment lu n long record of valorous
uceus.

Kansas City Star: Whether General
Funston Is given his star or not ho has
written his name la American history ns n
shining hero. When somo ot tho great
political lights of tho tlmo shall havo long
since faded, when men now In high poll
tlons will hnro been-utterl- y forgotten, tho
name of Fred Funston will live la the
books.

Indianapolis Journal: Regarding the mat-
ter from anothqr point of view his capturo
adds greatly to the prestige of General
Funston, to whose skill and darlnc it is due.
No American 'ivar has produced n nioro
typical specimen of the true American sol
dler and hero than this volunteer officer of
Kansas. To say that he la lucky Is not
enough. Mere luck cannot account for
achievements that require a rare combina-
tion of high and manly qualities. General
Funston has added a new claim to the ad
miration of his countrymen nnd the gratl
tudo of tho government.

New York livening Post: Although then
a rncro soldier ot fortune nnd a yellow
Journal hero of tho days when devotion to
tho cause of absolute freedom for Cuba was
praiseworthy, on his appointment to the
command ot the Twentieth Kansas Infantry
General Funston displayed unusual quali-
ties In disciplining nnd controlling his regi
ment. For these evidences of executive
ability and force of character he has rc
colved much less credit than for his courage
under Arc. If there nre those who regret
that deceit nnd trickery nnd tho uso of
traitors woro necessary to capture Agul
naldo, wo must point out to them that this
Is n legltlmato part of warfare, which
legalizes nearly every practice that Is rc
garded with abhorrence among civilized
men In time of peace.

Chicago Tribune: Tho administration
mado a remarkably good Investment when
It' appointed Funston n brlgadlor general ot
volunteers and sent him back to tho Philip-
pines to outdo his previous audacious per-
formances. But for him Agulnaldo would
still be at large, making much troublo,
whllo tho probabilities areithnt now he Is
safely caged the Insurrection will flicker
out for lack of n rocognlzcd, nbie lcajler.
Other officers would havo gone out In quest
of him with cavalry and Infantry, with
trumpets nnd with drums. Not one ot
them would have conceived tho Idea of en-

tering Agulnnhlo's ramp in tho guiso or a
prisoner and- capturing htm la tho midst of
hi followers. It seemed a wild, hare-
brained scheme of Funston's commanding
ofllcers, but luckily they had contldenco
enough In htm to let him try It.

IMIHSOVAI, .OTi:S.

Stockholders In the First National bank
of Nllca, Mich., have been assessed 100 per
cent on their holdings to muko good tho
accounts of tho bank's creditors.

Mayor Flclschmiinn ot Cincinnati has just
had nn Interview with Mr. Nation and
fouud It a nioro nofvc-raspln- g experience
ihan his recent prUo fight problem.

Tho New York Tribune Informs a cor
respondent that Mr. Carneglo's name Is
generally pronounced as though It were
spelled with tho accent on tho
second syllable.

The people of Sing Sing, N. Y., havo
succeeded In having their name changed
to Oslnlng and henceforth tho town and
tho prison will ceuso to be synonymous In

"tho public mind.
Sir John Millals' "No," In which the

flguro of tho young girl was a portrait of
Miss Dorothy Tcnnnnt. who 1b now Sir
Henry M. Stanley's wife, was sold In Lon
don iccently for J'.l.'O.

Eight thousand persons died of the
plague In Bengal last week. Such things
umko hold Curzon's congratulations to the
Indian council on the surplus In the In-

dian treasury seem ralher hollow.

It Is said that It. G, Gill, superintendent
of the model rooms In tho United States
patent office, Washington, has an Intimate
kntwledge ot ov'ery one of tho 700.000
models under his charge, though they rango
In Intricacy from n fountain pen to a com-
plicated tijplo expansion engine for a trans-Atlsntl- o

liner. His marvelous memory for
such things Is the wonder of all who know
him.

The fact Is noted that this year tho duko
and duchess of Cornwall will see three
winters, but no summer. They will have
first a spring, then an autumn, then a win-

ter, a few 1a)'s of another spring and then
autumn agnln. Their winter especially
that part between Frcinantle nnd Natal --

will bo exceptionally severe, though tho
visit to .Mauritius keeps them north of tho
ordinary route,

I

iii:im ni.it punas on puvitoiik.
Superior Journal (rep,); Omaha deserves

ono of tho senators. It Is the metropolis
and It nlwnys rolls up a republican ma
jority. Wo nro glad the city Is to have
such a thorough representative of Its best
business Interests In Mr. Millard.

Becmer Times (rep.)! Tho people of Ne
braska are to be congratulated on tho end
of the protracted and stubbornly-fough- t
senatorial contest, which for a long time
threatened lo leavo the stato without rep-
resentation la tho United States senate.

Beaver City Trlbuno (rep.): Tho selec
tion of Dietrich and Millard brings satis-
faction to republicans throughout the state
who had becomo alarmed that tho legis-
lature would adjourn without an election.
The fiislotilsts arc correspondingly disap
pointed with the result.

I'cndcr Republic (rep.): We believe re
publicans nil over Nebraska rejoice nt this
happy outcome of tho bitterest senatorial
contest la the state's history. Tho new
louators nro men whose worth nro fully
known lu Nebraska nnd will represent our
statu with credit nnd distinction.

South Sioux City Rocord (rep.): Thurs
day, the last day ot tbc session of the Ne-

braska legislature, tho republicans got to-

gether and elected C. II. Dietrich, our pres-
ent governor, nnd Joseph II. Millard of
Omaha to represent tho commonwealth of
Nebraska la tho United States senate. Roth
men nro able 'business men nnd will be a
credit to tho state.

Teknmnh Herald (rcp.)t Joseph H. Mil
lard of Omaha nnd Governor Charles II.
Dlutilch were elected yesterday, In Joint
session ns the two republican United States
renntors from Nebraska. Tho majority of
tho republican members In tho legislature
nro entitled to much credit for their Ju-

dicious action In sacrificing preferences
rather than to ndjourti with two vacancies,
ns seemed to bo tho wish of tho bolters.

Pierce Call (rep.): .Tho senatorial dead-
lock nt Lincoln was broken yesterday morn-
ing by all tho rnndldtlcH withdrawing nnd
tho election of J. II. Millard of Omaha and
Governor Charles H. Dietrich for tho long
nnd short terms respectively. Tho legls-latur- o

made two good selections even at
tho oloventh hour. All republicans should
feel thankful that Ncbrnska will havo two
republicans la the next United States sen-
ate.

Alllanco Times (rep.): Tho stato of Ne-

braska nnd tho republican party nro to be
congratulated upon tho settlement of the

senatorial fight. J. II. Mil-
lard of Omahu and Governor C. H. Dietrich
were elected. Just how tho compromise
was effected tho Times Is unablo to nay.
Suoh controversies an that Just closed In
lilncoln servo to acccntuato the necessity of
n constitutional amendment providing for
the election of United States senators by
direct voto of tho people.

Tecumsch Chieftain (rep.): Tho deadlock
111 tho legislature of N'ebrnskn was Hiicrens- -
fully broken Inst Thursday, the closing day
of tho session, and Governor Charles II,
Dietrich ot Hastings and Hon. J. II. Millard
of Omaha wero elected to seats In the
United States senate. It Is needless to say
that there Is great rejoicing In the repub
llcan ranks over tho fact that senators have
been chosen and that tho threatened dan
gcr ot no representation In tho upper houso
of congress has been safely passed.

Friend Telegraph (rep.): While tho end-
ing was a happy one, yet the stato must
bear tho loss of several very Important
measures which they had a right to expect
the legislature to havo carried out and
which have been sacrificed on tho nltar of
party strife and bitter contentions. Not
withstanding all that, wo can at least with
the newly elected senators, stand up for
Nebraska and her best interests with party
nnd country first and selfishness never, we
may stand shoulder to shoulder In oppo-
sition to tho common enemy of equal rights
and human progress.

York Times (rep.): There was n good
deal of patriotism and party loyalty shown
at Lincoln, as well us wisdom, lu tho set-
tlement of the senatorial Imbroglio. Mr.
D. K. Thompson, first of all, proved his
loyalty to tho republican party and tho
cntiro baselessness of the charge that ho
Is entirely selfish and cares nothing for
tho party. He was wlthlu five or six votes
of election, had flfty-nln- o out of seventy
voting republicans lu the Joint session, and
yet ho yielded gracefully nnd generously
when It becamo apparent that he could not
bo elected. Mr. Rosowater, too, who hold
In his grasp the key to tho situation, and
who hnR been denounced as supremely self
ish, laid down his chances, after a long
and wenrylng contest, for the good of .the
party and tho state.

Kearney Hub (rep.): Another Interesting
phase of the outcome Is that Governor
Dietrich had been a close friend and sup
porter of Mr. Thompson as n candidate, and
Mr. Millard was ono ot the principal sup
porters of Mr. Rosowater In the city of
Omaha. In less than a year Mr. Dietrich
has made the gubernatorial canvass, been
nominated nnd elected, nnd by n chanco
becomes ono of tho senntors from the state.
Ho has been governor three months, but
has shown In that time that he Is a mnu
ot force, character, ability and has the
nerve to do tho thing that is right. Tho
fact Is that Nebraska loses a flrst-chis- s

governor In gaining a senator. Joseph Mil-

lard Is one ot tho pioneers ot Nebraska,
having como to Omaha lu 185C. Eighteen
years ago ho was a candidate for tho sen
nto nnd was beaten by General Mander-so- n.

Ho has been nt the bend of tho Omaha
National bank for many years, Is an all- -

around welt equipped public man, and will
take Immediate rank ns ono of the strong
men la tho senate.

York Times: When the last Joint session
of tho legislature met at noon Thursday It
was already decided that Dietrich and Mil-

lard would be tho United States senators,
with the possible, but not probable, con-

tingency that enough of tho boltors might
bolt tho last caucus to prevent an election
and thus leave two positions open for their
friends, the pops, two years heucu. Mr.
Thompson had wlthdrnwn nnd named a man
who really Is far nioro distasteful to tho
bolters and their manipulators than Mr
Thompson himself, Mr. Rosowater has also
withdrawn and thrown his following to Mr.
Millard. Tho withdrawal of theso two men
sottled the light. They were the only can
dldntes who controlled votes enough to do
tent a republican. The bottom fnct Is theso
two wero thu only candidates who could
absolutely control more, thnn one vote
Melklejohn had a good many friends who
were anxious to seo him elected, hut he had
no positive member who would defeat a re-

publican member nt his behest, Crounse
had his own voto nnd no more. Hu denied
responsibility for his man Rohwer, and their
paths divided. Currlo had the ote of Sen-nt-

Currlc to trade or keep or uso as he
would, but ho did not have another one.
Hlnshnw had lots of friends and well- -

wishers and got a nice vote, but ho con
trolled only one, Mendenhall at last played
his secret part. In tho open and came out
nRtilnst Ilinshaw In name, ns he hud been In
fact. Halner could no more control Whit
morn than he could a Tagnlog, and ho ha'd
no other to lean upon. Ho was really the
choice of some members and quite a number
would have supported him had the signs
bpen right. Martin may possibly bo nn ex- -

ceptlon to tho statement that no randldato
except Thompson nnd Rosewater controlled
more than one vote, and yet It Is a ques
tion, He controlled his own voto without
a doubt, but ns to Cain there Is a serious
doubt. Still, he may havo had those two,
but positively no more. So, when the fierce
pressure of tho lust hours enmn and mem-
bers looked tnwnrd their homes and shud-
dered at tho thought of the reception that
awaited them, only Thompson and Rose- -
water needed to let go, Th rest could not
bold on. They hud to let go. ,

ui:qMi:us rou tin: i,i;nst,.Tt nn.

Ilowells Journal (dem.): Wo would llko
to havo some good republican tell us what
the legislature, which adjourned yestcrdny,
accomplished. Now, don't nil speak nt once.
Perhaps tho editor of tho Schujler Sua,
who was In Lincoln during the session, can
glo us somo light on the subject.

Superior Journal (rep.); Representative
McCarthy deserves congratulations upon tho
fight which ho mado on tlio appropriation
of 133.000 to buy the stato fair grounds.
Ho took tho ground that tho Lancaster
county people had ngreed to purchnso tho
site for tho fair In consideration of hav-
ing It permanently located at Lincoln. Ho
sought to mako Lincoln llvo up to her
promises. That tho "pull" which Lincoln
evidently has with this legislature overramo
him Is nothing to the discredit of Repre
sentative McCarthy, llo did his best.

Blair Republican (pop.): L'ven Governor
Dietrich complains that tho legislature has
mado n mlscr.iblo rcc6rd of Inefficiency and
wasted tho tlmo that should have been
devoted to legislation of great Importance
to the state. What do republicans think of
the manner In which their party Is carrying
out Its pledges of reform Tho shameful
domination of tho railroads, determined to
sacrifice every principle of Justice or fair
ness to elect their preferred candidates,
splits the party wide open, nnd bribery
and corruption wero" never so T.impanl In

tho legislature. What h story could
of tho bonest republican members of the
legislature unfold It so disposed.

Sup'Tlor Journnl (rep.): It has long been
evident that tho state of Nebraska elect-- d

a pack of bahks to the legislature this year.
As H their conduct la tho fcaatorlal affair
was not enough, they hnvc added to the
dlsghst of tho general publlo by showing
their petty pique, resulting from the gov-

ernor's veto of thn normal school .appro-
priation, by turning down the governor's
suggestion that tho clerk of tho supreme
court ho put upon a salary, instead of re
ceiving all tho fees of tho ohlcr. Tho houso
standing committee reported the bill for In-

definite postponement and thfi houso con
curred. Y'ou have seen children who aro
"not going to bo bossed" by someone who
Isn't.tholr papa? Take another look nt tho
Ncbrnska legislature and note the resem
blance.

Y'ork Times (rep.): Thoso republicans,
d, who havo voted with tho fusion- -

Istn on every pnrty tncasuro beforo tho
legislature, who defeated tho apportion-
ment bills, upon which tho fight between
tho two parties turnrd Inst fall, nnd who
havo prevented tho republicans from cau
cuslng on theso Important measures, may
havo snved n small portion ot their bacon
by catching hold nt ho elephant's tall
Just as ho was wabbling Into the ring. Still
they havo defeated almost nil good legis-
lation nnd mado tho republican victory of
last fnll a dead-se- a apple, turning to ashes
on our lips. The victory that was won
with much hard labor ami sacrifice haR re-

sulted In the election of two good United
States senators, it Is true, but they had
nothing whatever to do with tho quality of
men chosen, nnd nsldo from this they have
dono nothing that a fusion legislature would
not havo done.

Tecumsch Chieftain (rep.): Tecumseh
sportsmen are not entirely satisfied with
tho provisions of tho now game law. They
thrnk the restrictions aro most too

and that the disciples ot tbc rod
and gun have little left in the way of
amusement. At the ilmo time it should be
remembered that ns the country grows
older and Is more thickly populated the
wild gamo gradually disappears and that It
Is only a question of time, unless protect
lng laws are passed and enforced, when the
several species will bo so rare as to rob
hunting of every element of sport. It Is
probably better to limit tho season and pro
vide adequate protection, thus preserving
tbc gamo so that thoso who aro partial to
the chase can Indulge their Inclination nt
stated periods with some prospect ot re
suits. The disappearance of tho buffalo has
been a lesson to our sportsmen on the
necessity of such protection.

Tender Republic (rep.): Nebraska rc
publicans who did so valiantly last tall In
tho election havo great reason to feel keenly
disappointed nt tho falluro of tho leglsla
turo to pass bills for redisricting tho
state for congressional and legislative dis-

tricts. Thli important duty was omitted
ten years ago as to tho leglslntlva redls
trictlng and as a concequeuce somo coun
tics of tho stato havo had since then two
or three times thi representation, by
reason of the changed of population, that
other counties have had. Tho populists
then in control were severely censured for
their failure to do Justlco to tho different
counties and tho blame will fall now with
much added weight on tho republicans who
hnvo permitted a much greater Inequality
to continue. There can be no excuse given
and It will hurt tho republican party Im
mensely because this Important matter has
been allowed to go by default.

Grand Island Independent (rep.): The
semi to seems to have killed Governor Diet
rich's recommendation In regard to fixing
tho salary of the clerk of tho supreme
court. If any member of tho legislature
wero aooptlng a method of conducting his
private business he would undoubtedly fol
low tho lines laid down by the governor In
his inossngo nnd try to deal fairly us be-

tween hlnuelf nnd his employe. He would
not ns a, sound business principle say to hlu
clerk, Hero Is a matter that permits of your
getting at least four or flvo times tho pay
you wouni receive in a llko capacity elso
where, but seeing that you nre a very nice
sort of fellow I will let It go nnd take no
account of the fact that tho pay Is out of
proportion to tho service. And thero Is no
valid business reason why tho clerk of the
supremo court should receive tbo enormous
fees that will come to his ofilco. He should
bo entitled to good pny for competent serv-
ice and should glvo tho taxpayers tho bene-
fit of the difference.

WAIIMXti ACAIXST GIIMI-lll- ,

Henci'tloiiM on llir Cnreer of n llmiurlnlley CrniiTi,
Philadelphia Record.

Tho destro to muko a great fortuiio In n
day Is held to bo responsible for a large pro
portion of tho failures In the business
world. Men of this uuducioio generation
win assume risks which would have non
plused our forefathers, who wero so cau-
tious In their methods ami so ino.lt-rat- e In
their ambitions that though they rarely
mude a million nt a stroke they aUo raroly
suffered n complete failure, There ronld
hardly bo n more Instructive Instance of
disaster due to the promptings of the greedy
spirit of tho ago than tho experience of
tillbert J. Moffett. as reported by Secretary
Moore of a Philadelphia accident Insurance
company. It was In Iowa that Mr. Mof
fett, In his reckless effort In win big money.
sacrificed his opportunities to continue tho
leasonablo profltB of his skill and Industry.

The cnpltal of Mr. Moffntt consisted of two
ribs which had been broken In youth and
failed to. unite, a cano with u screwdrher
ntllxed to Its end and a stout hair brush.
Out of this tnpltiil he had for ten years
realized a revenuo of J5.000 a yenr. which
was fair for u single man with few expen-
sive habits. It was tho occupation of Mr
Moffett to take out an accident Insurance
policy and to fall in a railway car, tho In
surnnce ami thn railway company rach pay
Ing sometning for his broken ribs. His
method was described by Secretary Moore
thus' Moffell after taking out a pnllcv nml
buying a railway ticket, would enter n car
and wuii ins ennc screwdriver loosen a
screw in tun noor Until It should nrolnci
Then ho would trip over the Berew nnd fall
neaviiy in tho presence of thn conductor
Having previously used tho bark of his hair
nrusn io maxo a Mulso over tho broken
rius, any two surgeons would promptly ccr

DYSPEPSIA.
I'cw diseases in-

flict upon their
victims creator suf-

fering titan docs
dyspepsia. If you
nave uyspcpsia or u B
form do not ruin 1 USyjt
drugs, use Duffy'
I'urc man vnis--
ltv na rlirrrtofl. It

will cure any form of indigestion and will
restore the stomach to its normalcondition.

Tacony, r.
DuflyMstt WhUkey Co.t

Dtor .Vir. I hsve alirtdy used two botlln of
your Dultv's Tuto Milt WhlsVev. 1 took It in the
wiy of an m-no- every morning- - I hid been
treubled with a burning sensation after meals for a
lone time, but wis cnmptetelv cured.

ISAAC T. GRIiENWOOD.
Hit ly WM.Wf wxrA tr lh GTCTtrM st t ntrfklnt.

ThU II s futn". H lute yu c't itnulnt. Rffot
MtatlulM. Atl4fufliuil(ixeti,ot4itect. Willli(i
wedkilboolltt,

nui'rr malt wmsKcr co noaeitet.tt.Y.

tlfy to tho seriousness of his Injury. It
was tho custom of Mr. Moffett, after draw
ing his Insurance money, to accept a eom-proml-

offered by tho shrewd agent of tho
railway company.

Thero was nothing to prevent Mr Mof
fett from enjoying his 15,000 n year Income
Indefinitely except his reckless greed.
Trusting to the ftcll known disposition of
tho nverngo Jury to favor an Injured person
when tho defendant Is a soulless railroad
corporation, Mr. Moffett adopted tho plan
of rejecting the offers of a compromtso nnd
bringing suit for a larger sum. This led to
disaster. Struck by tho frequency of suits
to recover compensation from western rn 1 -

roads for two broken ribs, and having a
professional Interest In Injuries, Secretnry
Mooro mado an Investigation which revealed
tho whole truth. In bis nmbltlon to wrest
from thn corporations wealth enough lo en-nb- lo

him to retire from business and own
n yacht and nn automobile Mr, Moffett his
lost his sure Income nnd will spend somo
years In n western prison.

Tin: KAnniST in eiiucation.
I'rcnk MfIIiimIsj Too Common for the

Public- - Good.
Baltimore American.

The world Is full of fads nnd always will
be, fads harmful nnd fada Innocuous, but
If tjicro Is one place from which they ought
rigidly to bo excluded, but In which, In
point of fact, they fairly rove), It Is that, of
popular education. In this fertllo field tho
faddists run wild, nud when they get power,
cither through number or Influence, they
try their experiments with all tho exper-
imenter's zest, choerfully oblivious to tho
Injury they may be doing tho cxpcrlmontcc.
Now, ono of the most delicate subjects on
earth to handle, and one requiring the most
careful, the most conscientious nnd tho
most Intelligent management, Is tho tender
brain ot n llttlo child. To tbc faddists It Is
simply a pleasant puzzlo which they find
great enjoyment In trying to solve by their
theories.

This is n scientific age, nnd tho atmos-
phere Is tinged with science. Many catch tho
Infection much as they would tho measles,
and so tho fads ot sclCnco nro Just ns
common ns tho fads ot fashion. The laymen
and the amateurs mnkn up lu zeal and en-

ergy whnt they lack tn trained know-lodge- ,

and about tho first subject on which they
try their powers, ns n child
tries n new toy. Is tho education ot tho
young. So wo hnvo systems and theories
nnd Ideas, and the history repeats Itself In
the slaughter of tho Innocents, though In
this ngo tho assassination Is mental, not
physical, except an overdeveloped and
forced brains result In sickly bodies.

Tho faddist Is afraid to trust Mother
N'aturo In the Important task of developing
tho young, though that sturdy old damn
has been much longer In the business nnd
has n wide and varied experience. Ho pro-
nounces all wrong her plan of nllowime
young children to be healthy llttlo anlmali
In the first years of their lives; he, con-

siders that she loses too much valuable,
time. He would bo more systematic and
thorough than. she Is: ho does, not approve)
of her loosn mothods; ho oven teaches tho
children how to play, so that their amuse-
ment can convey nt tho somo tlmo Instruc-
tion and set their little pink-toe- d feet on
the proper path to Intellectual dovclop-men- t.

Then, aguln, Naturo Is simple; In fact,
tho keynote of all her Important operation
Is her grand simplicity. But tho faddist
Is nil complexity nnd complication. Nnturo
would adapt each Individual's know-lodg-

to his needs, but the faddist works on no
such narrow plan. Ho Jams In every scrap
he can force In; he has no time In tho rush
for going through a proper modern curricu-
lum to wait on any slow natural process
llko digestion. A few things well taught
and thoroughly assimilated a sound foun-
dation on which the nfter years can bulla
up any structure, or which Itself will do
for ordinary dally needs are Infinitely
more useful In life's battle thnn a smat-
tering of many,

A I'll 1 1, S.MIM3M.

Detroit Free Press: Y'on nre nwfullv.
friend! ux,ruvuKan" said jho matroniy

"I know I am."' replied tho girl. "Papa
haveVceiit''' 'nC ',nV molloy ns lon,r as 1

Chicago Trillium: "Your letters to. me."en d his nhiaiicI bride ono day, "uro iocold and formal."
"Surely, my dear." exclaimed the liter-ary celebrity. Btiinir by her reproach, "whenthev Hre published, after my death, theywill ho found to bo models of composition,brca hliig the most exalted sentiments amicouched In absolutely correct English!"
Romervllln Journal: Tommy Pn. wha i

ft "soclnl function?"
Pa-- A social function, Tommy, Is n partyto which your mother Is Invited Hnc thnwomen living next door nren't.
Chicago Record-Heral- d: "Doesn't It mak

yo!! oVirsvh'e.'.T??' "n0U,er 'nHn ru,,s 11,10

"Not If ho kcIh sufllclently bruised."
Philadelphia Press: Mrs. Nexdore - Ibought a new piece of mUHlo Tor my daugh-ter to play and I guess she'll master ItBonn. She was trying all nftemoonMrs. Pepprry-lnde- ed sho was. Y'ery.,
Philadelphia Press; "Madam." finally

H.il.1 the patient little man In iho cornerseat of the crowded streot car, "I beg? yourpnnlon. hut""How dare yon address me, sir?" shecried haughtllv. "I've noticed you obIIiibme. I do not know you"
"No, ma'am, nnd what's more. I jruei

1 '"'r8 "'"""""K "my

tonhVr0l'llpllnial: "Mclf,,r nulvered ns
"Oncn a scrub, nlwnys a crub!" lmslKhPd, "Oh, mnmum!""rs. daughter!" said thn Cow. sadly,onuhbred Imported Jerrcy, r, faV as iThe only way n may become n thor-ktifi-

Is to be killed by the cars
?ompny!-!,r- r

V"1U ,,rm,Bht "'""t thS

e.wnlflcl Th"n WhlrU ""'"'"f mnr', In- -

Tin: nnr.it.
William W'ntson In London News

CiiHchooleil In Letters nnd In Arts un-
versed:

Ignorant of Kmplm; bounded In their viewHy tho lone billowing veldt where they up- -grew
Amid great silences; n people nursedApnrl. the fur-sow- n seed of them that erst

hur?edB,V C0U tn,no: "ow' bllm1,y

.ri'",l"?,t ,u.m f tho majestlo world,riie) light nnd die, with dnuntles bosnmicurst.
Crazed If you will: demented, not to yield
Lro nil Im reft! Y'et.mud though Hichdmay he,
Theyhitynstrlven ns noblest Kngllshmen
To Mirlvo for freedom, nnd no Briton he,Who to such valor In n desperato fieldA knightly salutation can refuio.


